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REPUBTIQUE DU CAMEROUN

Frarx-Travail- Patrie

LII\,,18E NAUTiCAt ARTS AND FISHERIES

ir\STITUTE
(LlNAFl)

- "':. ::'it., ir:l 682 863 766

REPUBLIC OF CAMEROON

Peace Workfatherland

LIMBE NAUTICAL ARTS AND FISHERIES

INSTITUTE

(LINAFI)

P O BOX 485 LIMBE
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- il'ri, :ir':irnri fl:rn ln br ctli*ll*ri ir*n'i tli!A=i diriv t*ntrti*ted i:yth* stud*ni

" A i*tli:r oi cornmitrn0nt t0 i:e withdrar,ryn frnm LINAFI schocling and signed by the sludenis par0nt

or guardian,

. Criginai and 2 clear photocopies of the student's birth cerlificate

' Crigiriai and ? clear photocopies 0f lhe entrancs diplcma,

, Origiriai and ? clear photoccpies of the payinent receipt for the first instalimcnt,

. 25,000FCFA for the costs of in-depth examinations,

. 04 four 4 
- 4 photos beanng the candidate's name and backgroufid on the back,

. A reani of A4 paper.

. A rnachgte.

OFttfilAL $CN{OOL CLOTI{lNffi Ar\in pTRSOHAL IIfATilRIALS

- Daily class uniform (arnaunt 15,000FCFA) payable to thc stucient affairs office ,

- Ollicial ceremonies uniforrn (amount 36,000tCFA) payahle tn the student affairs nffice,

' Blacli shocs for classes and white shoes for lorrral drcss;

, A white iab cr:at for students in Fishe ries Technology;

. A navy blue jumpsuit (workshop dress) for Marine Engineering students, a gresn jumpsuit for

lndusti'ial Fishing and Aquaculture students,

. Swimsuit far swimmin! lesson;

' Safeiy shnes;

' Heln":et color blue fcr mechanic and white for fisherman;

ijtl4gy llrui;pg0ir
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. Leather gangs

ln the dormitory:

.Blankel,

'$heets;

.Pillovrcase;

. Black tie for boys and baw tis for Eirls;

. Hair r:ui fiush with both boys and girls.

Shoes:

- Fair of black shoes, any clher footwear except heeled shoes,

' Pair of boots

. Sporls shoe

Faramilitary spcrts and sxercises

. Sport-r uniforms of ihe same cclor as the combination of the respeclive branch,

Baihrocnr

" Buck*t

. l-nii,.t n2npr

" Toilei and hous*hold soap

, Cieansing milk and hair oil

" Coml-r *nd mirror

. l\eedle and thread

. 1 coat and urnbrella

. Hangers and clips

. 1 fla:hlighl

ft*fect*ry

. Culiery (tray, dishes, tea cup, cup, sp00ns, fork)

lWanuatr work

. Mop, squeegee, br00m, clothes brush
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I'l"s

. Focket money should nct be kept in the dnrrniiary but rather rn the student amnunt naintained by

the institule

, Weapons of any kind such as: knives, saber etc. are strictly piohibited

' Corkware, radio and televisions are not accepted within the institute

. No more than ? bags, suitcases or canteens per student.

. Drugs of all kinds (cigarettes, marijuana, whiskey, wine, beers, tramadol, etc.) ar* prohibited.

Paym*nt terms

Thc charges are distrihutsd as follaws

Tuition fees 500,000 rcrA

Accoriimcdation: 100,000 tCfA

Nutrition: 4O5,OOO FCFA

Th* paym*nt terms are a$ fcliows:

1st insiaiimsnt 500,000 FCFA payable before registration

2nd installment 300,000 FCFA payable before 1't February 2022

3rd insiailment 205,CI00 FCFA payable before l,tApril 2022.

Paymeni is only made at BICHS hranches under account numb*r 10*fi1 S6840S35101400il1 fi4,

The sirrdent's narne shauld hs written on thc ilank ieceipt*" Payment receipts should be ciepasited

at the schr:oling deparlment for those who are far away should scan and send the payrnent rec*ipt

to the L,ltlAFl email address: linafilimbe@yahoo.com and make sure that the institute has

receivcd the document to the telephone nurnber 6$2 S$3 766.
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lVledical cover

- Ali students will undergo a thorough medical examination at the co$t 0f 25,000FCFA. This cost

will be paid by the student upan their arrival (any studeni declared unfit after these medical

exarninations wili be exciuded and their tuition fees already paiO will be retmbursed.

- Provido detailed medical history including vaccination records if available

. Stud*nts who are not fit for sea work will be removed from the lists and their funds paid to the

bank r"efunded, hut all transaction costs will be borne by the student

. ln case of illness within the institute, the student will be in charge of first aid in the infirmary

. lf the student has serious health problems, they will be taken to a hospital and the pareni rr

guardran will thcn take over
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